Farmington River, RT 219 to Lower Collinsville Dam
(New Hartford – Canton)
~12,970 trout stocked annually
Updated: April 2016
Seasonal TMA

Key to stocking points
- Regular with public access
- Private, but open to fishing
- Stocked under good conditions

Concrete Wall below RT 219 bridge
Upcountry Sportfishing parking area
Lawn area across from large red antique facility
Restaurant parking area.
Behind River Run Condos
Satan’s Kingdom – Along canoe launching parking lot.
Two spots along dirt road. Preseason may not be stocked due to un-passable road
Path from Nepaug River (dried stream bed) culvert.
Tube take-out
From Rt. 44
From Rt. 44
RT 179
RT 44
RT 202
Road down to Cherry Bk.
Powder Mill Rd.